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II !■■ wJwPfsl™ " advantages of soli and improve-

wlp^ntsand that one is “ by two
-" bishops and seventy clergymen of Variousper-*

Bnli' 'toston* I’who1’who have testified to Its'popularity
liatfg, .'by being buried there. This cemetery claims

, ftn unrivalled saluDrity of elhiiate j and that
0110 • ofi *ers 10 'fnpnvners a delightful^-drive
through Fainuount ■ '•

one plaCe.-pTO, " myiß,m,wtf§ . is all this triflingvVVith a solemn subject f.
., Piano* Simply, No- :Ifthere'is ;ahy trifling about it, it

is to lie: found .in the .facts referred to"* not in

il the fact ofreferring to them. There have been
uvl bo nmdo up by inorca«o of trade, itesaus Me „ many exti'avagalices perpetrated by

those whose business connects 1 them with the
gr pofrtf ’_, v-n,:..'-. •-- ———-—' n-;—- locf, offices to the dead* that an occasional

4* exposition:bf them .may have, a wholesome
tii*' ■ eilect. .If the grO&que absurdities, of which

*** . ... No.iWfiOhwtootetSk we have quoted but a few specimens, can be,.
in any degree,, abated or moderated, whoever
aids in-the reform will have done the cause of

an essential service. (

Datum’s Finuo Kooms—ftrs* Class
' MANOB ATFIXED PRICES. ' „ ~,
\ CMoAferiiiK & Bons’world-rcnownea Pianos, MarehiUl

* A IBtlMntf’e celebrated Piahoa; IbnaA Bon a_beautlfnl
i pk&MTst pricesthe very lowest.^Now^PianoH^to^ont.
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THE POST-OBIT BUSINESS.

It is certainly a matter of considerable, im-
portance to make suitable provision for Jurying1
and being buried, when the questions of living
atid letting live have been finally disposed of.

business,” as we have deuomi-
natcidjp/he different duties that are discharged
for the dead, is, in its nature, a serious and
soberj&ie; and yet it is apt, in these days of
“improvement,” to take, on an aspect of grim

which provokes a sense ofhumor,

even in the most sedate mind. The post-obit
business includes the undertaker, the obituary

poet, ’'the grave-digger and the cemetery busi-
ness, and in all of these departments the gro-
tesque element comes out very strongly, as
familiarity begets its natural results, and com-
petition 1 presses over the boundaries of good
taste and decorous propriety.

The undertaker’s"share of the post-obit busi-

ness abounds with the grotesque. To his ac-
customedmind, afuneral and its sadprelimina-
lies are simply matters of professional business.
Thought and action are limited to a constant
dealing with the dead, and his work is to him
as much A work of art as is the modiste’s,who
arrays the blooming belle for the ball or the
bridal. “ Won’t youwalk up and see us ? We

looking very natural -this morning?” once
sulked an undertaker of us; and we appreciated
the artistic fervor with which he had imbued
fire post-obit business. And Mr. Mould only
took an asthetic view of his' business when he

said :^>T o, Mrs. Gamp, I’ll tell you why it iB.
It’S because the laying out of money with a

.. well-conducted establishment, where the thing
v :fc performed on the very best scale, hinds the

,broket heart and sheds a balm upon the

founded spirit. Hearts want binding .and
’spiritsHvant balming when people die. Look

U at this gentleman, an afflicted gentleman, an
? affectionate gentleman, who knows what it is
S in thepower of money to do, in giving him re-
*

bef, and in testifying his love and veneration

.... *7for the departed.”
Competition in this branch of the post-obit

occasionally blooms out into poetic

liojdvetfesements, siich as this:

hl *‘A man that isborn must surely die,
And in. a gravo his body lie;

1 ' f Jf hehas friends who love him dear,
* They will respect him on the bier—

A handsome coffin of the best, -
A handsome shroud andneativ dressed,
A glass hearse, withfeathered plumes,
To conveyhis body to the tomb.
Plumes black or white for old or young,
Arrayed in style for the funeral throng.

■ All these things you’ll find complete
At t)2G street.
nothing here is left undone
jj'orfather, mother, daughter or son,
Coffins cheap and ready made,
Prom richest style to lowestgrade.”

The obituary poet’s share in supplying the
grotesque element to the post-obit business is
a very large and increasing one. And here the
illustrations crowd upon us. Rhetoric, rhythm,

„ rhyme, grammar and imagination have con-
spired to go crazy over the dead, sparing neither
age, sex nor condition in the wild grotes-
queneßS of their poetic wailings. From a rich
store of contributions to the obituary column
•four distinguished neighbor we cull one or
two choice efforts of native art:

‘‘Cease, fond parents, cease to weep,
Little Bailie lias gone to sleep.
The clock in Heaven is striking three,
But few more days I’ll he with thee.”

‘■Oh, -wife! could you hut see our children
here,

Plying around,robed in golden -wings;
Hb fighing nor crying, noneshed a tear,

Cod leads the glee, and the angels sing.”

“It is hard to part a mother dear,
lake-wise a littlehoy.

Bnt hope in Heaven, we soon ehall ineet,
Where all is love and joy.”

“Although she’s gone, we cannot have
Her stay no longer here below;

For while her body : goes to the grave,
Her soul to a better world will go.

*<Blie bid lier children ail to meet
\ JBer up in Heaven when ]ii'e is o’er;

, / Andwith her. take a happy rest,
'Where parting never comes no more.”

“Hark, mother, doth hear the angels ?

Oh, howpretty they tan sing.
They call me, mother, so fare you well,

I can hear'the bells in Heaven ring.”

BEIJP THOSE WOMEN.
We presume that the question of increasing

the salaries of the teachers in our public
schools will come up in Councils, to-morrow,
or at an early day. When it does come up it

will be anhonor to Philadelpliiaif'thc increase
is approved by a unanimous vote. We have
heard a suggestion that the Democrats do not
mean to vote for this measure, with a view of

charging the Republicans with increasing the
public expenses, but this is too improbable to
be worthy of a second thought. There is
nothing but credit to be gained by an expendi-
ture which has for its object a measure of jus-
tice to a company of hard-worked, half-paid
women, and the Democrats are too wise togive
their op ponents all the advantage of thiscredit.

One of Mr. Steinmetz’s arguments against
increasing the salariesof teachers was that they
would get more pay than the shop-girls. They
might do that without accumulating much..
The public generally, who are not School Con-

trollers, are of the opinion that the services of

a teacher are of a higher order than those of a
shop-girl, involving somewhat more elaborate

preparation, and possibly a more elevated sort

of responsibility. Without disparaging those
who earn an honest, living behind the counters
of our shops, we candidly think that a teacher
is more important to society at large and should
be better paid.. There is a prejudice in this
country infavor ofeducation, and a very large
class of the community holds to the doctrine
that the intellectual labor aud moral responsi-
bility of those who are training the rising gen-
eration for future usefulness to society deserve
a generous support from the public in return.

If Mr. Steihmctz and his two colleagues iu

the Board of Control will go in for a move-
ment to elevate the standard of salaries for
shop girls, instead of taking their present dread-,
fully low wages as the standard for the
women who teach in our schools, we
will go with them, heart aud soul. But it is

making .a bad tiling worse, when we use it as
an argument for doing the same wrong to

others. •

We feel full confidence that Councils will
respond heartily and promptly to the just and

generous proposition of the School Controllers,
and hope that they will do so unanimously.

BKOAU S'iBEET.
Select a dark, wet night,—a ‘-corporation

moon-light ” is the best for the purpose, as the
dark is then a little darker—andwalk upBroad
street, from Arch street to Spring Garden
streel, Then cross and return on the opposite
side. If you have a lady with you, the effect
will-he considerably heightened. Endeavor to

persuade yourself that you- are propienading
the principal street of Philadelphia, about the
length and-breadth and beauty of which we
are wont to boast more than a little. The
eiiort of the imagination will he a wholesome
exercise of thementalfaculties,while a success-
ful preservation of your temper will endearyou

forever to the partner of your dangerous and
dirty journey.

While the railroad tracks remained in Broad
street, there was a semblance of a shadow of

an excuse for the execrable condition of the

side-walks of that thoroughfare. The numer-
ous “turn-outs” of the warehouses that line
both sides of the street precluded the probabil-

\ .}V “Can wenever see thy face again,
lb ■ Nor. ever hear thy voice,no more,
|‘l Nor nevirhave thy willing hands

\jr ,5 To <lolor ns as done before?”
T v Two “gems of purest ray serene,” we have

‘Reserved to - conclude this branch of the
! -

V ■; “Too sweet a bower to bloom on earth,
jp’ The rose that-.crown(;d our littleplot

joS Has withered here, to blossom forth
In a superior bower-pot. .

His body lies in the Union ground,
His soul has gone to him who gave it;

And shall we never hear again
The prattling of our little Jacob?”

“Tellhim Iam iiving with that God:
That I have joined the angel’s heavenly

hand.
We haveWashington sitting beside our Lord,

With the StarSpangled Banner. grasped in
: his hand 1”

The grave-digger’s department of the post-
v ohjt business has furnished its illustrations of
\,WI . , #ttoe effect of usage upon the human mind from

immemorial;
bllanilets-Has this fellow no feeling of his■ - ’

- sings at grave-malting.
.«*$ stom hath made it in him a

mess. _ _ ;

ity of goodpavements for foot-passengers, and
people floundered along in the mud-holes, and
stumbled over therails, with a sort of despe-
rate resignation to the inevitable. But the
tracks have been removed many months ago,
and there is no excuse for the continuance of
this disgraceful nuisance. It is full time
for the Highway Department, or whoever has
charge of our sidewalks,to compel theproperty-
owners on Broad street to put their pavements
in proper* decent order. It is a disgrace to the
city that our finest street should be obstructed
and disfigured, and our citizens annoyed by
the ruts and stumbling; stones and nrud-holes
that stretch in an almost uninterrupted line on
both sides ofBroad street' from Arch sheet up
to Spring Garden street. Will not the proper
authorities look to this nuisance and have it
abated?

e’en so : the hand of little em-
the daintier sense.” .

cemetery business has been
round” as extravagantly as any

' the post-obit business. The
of rival cemeteries have the
that may be found in those of
daces or country residences,
i “ surrounded with the choicest
ene is within live minutes’
(road station.'’ This cemetery

The excitement over the demandfor the re-
lease of the Spanish gunhoats in New fjork
seems to be entirely unnecessary. At present
these vessels are the property of the contrac-

tors, and the contest for their release will be
carried on between the owners and the Peru-
vian minister, at whose instigation the seizure
was' made by our government. This formal
demand will the quanpltothe .courts,
andtf- the Pekudgg minister cannot substan-
tiate ids clalmj’ourgovernmentmust-eitherre-
lease the gunboats or recognize the indepen-
dence of Cuba. Unless Congress expressly au-
thorizes the latter course, there is little doubt
that the President will choose the alternative
and let the vessels go. In any event—even if
we extendbelligerent rights to the Cubans—a
war with Spain need not be feared. That
power has its hands entirely full just now, and
it will not be likely to enter into a conflictwith
the United States while its treasury is bank-
rupt and its government disorganized, and in
the face of the fact that it cannot subdue a'
very diminutive rebellion in its most powerful
dependency.

The students of Bellevue Hospital have
come gallantly to the rescue of their gyneo-

'phobic brethren to Philadelphia, and have as-
sured them of then- hearty sympathy to tbeir
efforts to exclude womenfrom clinical lectures.
They lament that'“the status of female stu-
dents under the laws of New York” does not
allow them to follow the manly example of
their Philadelphia brethren of the scalpel and
pill-box. Tills looks timid in the Bellevue
braves. Do they mean to 'say that medical stu-
dehts cannot hoot and jeer at women with im-
punity in New York? Will not those wise
men of Gotham, the iEsculapian fathers of

Xvrk, endorse and approve those little de-

TT P. & C. R. TAYLOR, ,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
CU andG43 North Ninth etreet,

Vi AGAZIS DBS MODES.- f :
'~

IOM WALNUT STREET. j
MRS. PROCTOR. j

Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,
Drees Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies’Underclothing (
andLadles’Purs.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Houts

1004 ARCH STREET 1004GRIFFITH & PAGE i
RECOMMEND BUKHMAN’S COG-WHEEL . ,

Clothes Wringers, with Moulton’s Patent RoUOi'wirea
on the shaft.

__

' ocMlyrpit

UOB INVAi.IBS.-A FlNi Mir&OAi
Jj Boa as a companion for the hid; dmmbor; too finost
assortment in tho city

, anda great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Importod direct by ■ itecwrom. w FARE & BROTH

824 Gheßtnnttttrent.bolow FI

TITAKKING WITH INDELIBLE! INK,M, Bn^old6r|ngxBr&StSin^&Btr^
\ money to any amount

/W\ loaned upon diamonds, watches,JL A. JKWELBY, PLATE. CLOTHING, Ac., at
AS . -VSI JONES t; 00.'3

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and GueUill streets,

Below Lombard.
N.8.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELBY, GUNS
0.,

mhl6tfn>
'THEB.
7 Fourth.

cv_ KNEABS’S SEVV HABNESS
jW?Store; no bettor or cheaper goods in trio city :

expenses roducod by removal; priced lowered. 1120
Mart at street: Big Horse In tb« f100r.., jylMy4p

t OK SALE AT
BBMABE.AB.L-y LOW PltlOEB.

KnrEfGH’B IMI'KOVEDIIARD
Rubber Trnaa never ruata, break** or aoila,

\k<y ■J) uaed in bathing ;Supporters, -Muatlo BoltH,
Blockings, all kinda of Truaaea ami Brufces.

Ladioa attended to by HRS; LKIGII 123 U OhoHtnut,«oc-
oml Btory. - _ ik/j jy rpjj

PHTT,AT>Tiyr,PITTA SURGEONS'
kIcS& BANDAGE INSTITUTE, MN.NINTU

etroet, ftbovn Market. B. O.EVEBETTS
Trass positively euros Bnptttros. Cheap Troosoa,
Kl&HticJßelts, Stockings, Buyportora, Bhouldfl* Braces.
Crntehos, fiuapensorf«s,| > lle Bandajioo Ladmo utKmilod
tCItJ'MI'S.B, tfUW

n WAKBtJBTON’S IMPROVED,*VEN-
JJL tllutod and oaty-flttlnj;Dree# Hats (patonted)ln all
the annroved fashions of the season. Cheetnnt otroot,
po>tflew to thePetti-WU« otOtfri

P. J. HASSARD & G0„
WBiaflS-ISTS,.

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDERS,

No. 630 Chestnut Street,

■PHILAPELI'IIIA.

Supcrlotivo Kxcollenou and absolute lMirity cliiuacter-
izo nil Drums, Chemical* and Compound* diapenaod by

this Hbtabiiidiment, whono attractivo Ca»eb diaplay-a
.elect and varied usbortment of Useful, Fancy and Mlb-
tellaneouH Artlclob, dud, wlioso Stock comprises tho
choicest Wures, Wluos nullCordialu for Medicinal use.

Messrs. HASBABD & CO. rubrlcuto Sttuidiird Specifics,
Fxnuleito Perfumes and Beautifying Cosmetics from
their OWII Original Fonmtlre; their IToparationa are

Elaborated with Artistic Skill, Critical Exactitude and
‘ ExpertManipulation,and aro endowed and administored
ty the most Eminent'Physicians.

nnW Hnrp§ • ;

YTOTTON.—at! BALKS ’COTTON, NOW
V' Ismlindfront-Fteanr.T JYynmlm!. ami for sals..by

r tOCJTUAIi.ii'.fctTLL A CC., Hi iduHttul M<*l.

zth*ltru•vftltrMit-^,"

monstratlons of disrespect and inault, as do
. the fathers of medicine in Philadelphia? Then
is New York indeed, and we shall look
fora large influx of her, medical students to
our own happy hunting grotihdsjwhere woman

, is taught 1 to know, her place through those

■ practical teachers, tobacco-quids, groans, ridi-
cule and obscene jests, the elders standing by
the while, holding the 1 garments of the yourrg
men while they stone the defenceless women
to death. - - ' ■ • . ■ ' '

prevqils lo a large extedt in Cali-;
fornia,.and.especially in Sau Francisco,, Djs-
appoiritmeirt in the pursuit, of wealth is con-
sidered the principal cause. During theyear
ending October 31, 1809,no less thau 214 per-
sons were examined by the Commissioners of
Lunacy in San Francisco., ! Of this nutnbdr, 3
were discharged at once, 7 were • sent To. the
Home forthe inebriates, 8 to tire Alnis House,
and the remainder to the Insane Asylum at
Stockton. Only 5 were reported curedin, and
discharged from, that .establishment. Of TOG
persons sent to the Asylum, 118 were single
men, which is supposed to indicate tliatbachc-
lorhood is bad for the, brains. But as a large
proportion of tlie population of San Francisco
consists ofyoung men who have gone there to
seek their fortunes, the proportion ivho become
insane is probably not greater than among the"
married men or the women. ;ofthe place. But
the gross amount of insanity is very great for a
city of. the size of San Francisco, and it shows
that tlie love of money, besides being theroot
of all evil in general, is an especial cause of
mental disease.

Bnntine, Bnrborow B- Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 aud 234 Itfarketßtreet,will hold tin to-morrow,
Thursday, November 251h, commencing at 10 o’clock,

largo nnu important Bale of Foreign aud Domestic Dry
Goods, ou four months’ credit, i»cludiug2oo packueoH
Domestics, Blankets, Army Clothing, &c.;7W pieces
Cloths , Ciisslmercs, Bcaverß, Doeskins, Chinchillas,
Italians, Velveteens, Ac.; full lines Linens and Linen
Goods; r.O pieces Block Alpacas, fancy Dretu Goods,
Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Ac.; 1,600 dozen L.C.Hdkfs.:
600 dozen Parts Kid Gloves* huge line of fashionable
Fnrs: ulso, Hosiery, Gloves, Iloop Skirts, Traveling
and Undershirts and Drawers, Clothing, Umbrellas,
Trimmings; 400 pounds Dyed Warps. Ac.

On Friday, November 2dth, at II o’clock,on four
months’credit, about 2UO pieces Ingrain, Veuitlan, List,
Hemp, Cottage and Bag Carpetings, Oil Clothe.
Ac.

Bale of Valuable Property, Wo. 1710
Market Street.—Jus. A Frcenun, AuciioneiT ? ndvcr-,
tines to be sold uoxt Wednesday, by order of heirs, the
valuable Fonvurdinc-houßO property,-. Market Btreet,
below Eighteenth. The lot is 20 feet front, and runs
through to Barker street. Also, alot 2d by 105 feet imme-
diately in tho rear ol theabove,on Barker Street,belong-
ing to the same estate. By extending tkt\ track across
Barker slrett.muclfitiereastd facilities for ahtptnent would
be.ajfarded. .

CLOTHING. !

Men and Measures.

As fast as men come
It gives us great pleasure

With speed and exactness
To take each one’s measure.

We have thousand and thousands
Of garments in store,

And can make, to your order,
A few thousand more.

No end of variety in Elegant Fabrics for
Winter Wear.

Custom Department in the most efficient
operation,

Throngs of joyful customers constantly ob-
taining the most complete satisfaction.

JEST NOW, our GORGEOUS OVER-
COATS arc the speciality of tho (lay.

Come and bo Comfortable, as well as good
looking, at the lowest cash prices.

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S

GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

Headquarters for extracting
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

. ' “ ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.” . ■DR. F, R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton
Dental RoomB,” positively tho only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut atroet. _jnbslyrp§

OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
rinated theanioathotic uao of ' ■8 NITROUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,

And dovoto their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain. , , .. -

Office, Eighth and Walnut stroet4. *p2oly
CRUMP, BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of evory branch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

XTKNRY PHILLIPPI,
J-L CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jeio-lyrp PHILADELPHIA. .

Double farina or milkboilers,
Coffee ami Tea Pot*,PanH, Kettloa, Waah Banins,

Oolumlers and other Tin ware and Housekeeping nrtides
fOT Bale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. *35 (Eight Thirty-
live)Market Htreet, below Ninth.

ZINC FORPUTTING. ' UNDER STOVES,
will be cut of sizea to unit, at the Hardware Store of

TRUMAN & SHAW,No,B3S (Eight Thirty-five) Market
etruet,below Ninth.
QKATES FOR MISSES, BOVS, LADIES
O and Gentlemen. Skates sharpened up. SkutcStrapa,
Heel Plates, 1100 l Screws. Skaters’ Pocket Gimblet, and

Patent Skate Pulls. Forsaloby TItUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835{Eight Thirty-five) Market street, helow Ninth.
iiip —HOOP SKIRTS IN ALL THE
I 1J 0* Newest Styles ami Size-. ‘*our own make.”

Ou baud and made to urder. Our "New Flexible” and
•‘Champion” Skirts are superior t« all others made, amt
warranted in every r*'»pect. \\ oaolicit nii examination,
and compurimm ni goods and prices, zo to £0 springs,
from 40 cents to £2 90. Our lines ot Misses’ undChll-
dren’s Skirts arc complete ; from ti to 45 upringri at -Bts
centH to 3J-cents per spring. Skirts mad*s to urd-r, al-
tered and repaired. 33 styles, and pri'-es of COIISKTh
prcntly reduced in pricea in eetori'aiice with the largo
decline in gold, ntt>2c., 03c..7£c., .*; ! «>,’.*l ID,
£1 20, 6*l 25. # 1 3d, $1 £O, $1 $ 1 73. tf! 85, *2,
£2 16, $2 2d, -S'2 25, JJ2 35, $2 45, $2 Ac., Ac., Ac ,
Ac., up to #8 56, including It; Werb.y (Jorejts, ’f Jmmn-
HohV “GlLvo Pitting,” .Tots. HeckefV, Mrs. Moody s,
“Miidam'Foy’sr^Our

Corketß, Shoulder Braces, Ac., See, Pull Jlnoi.nf
’Ladles’ Uhder iTafifientH iii afT qnaTiHe*. on mind 'Und
mudo to order. Kifcteru-niade Gored Mnidln Skirt*!—<l
tucks, 75 centH ; )0 titokw. $l. ‘‘Our own make,?’ wide
and heavy, 10 tucks, J&l 25 ; 20 tucks, .*2 ; extra lino, 12
tucks,«S2 20, Ac.. Ac. Bewiilg Machines boM oh small-
ect monthly instalments for cash, or payment I'eodved
in bitching. 1116 Chestnut street. WM. P. HOP*
KiN T B. ' no2l w,f,m

TT'RESH CHARCOAL BISC UIT—A
Jj remedy for Dyspepsia. Hmrtburn, Oousttpatloni
Acidity, *o. Prepare/ only by .1AMIiS T. SHINN,
Brnud and Spruce streets. net, tfrp

CLOTUINO.

Testimonial.
• ' 4*e6biA, Ir,i., Nbv. 3; 1809.

Messrs. WANAMAKER& BROWN:
I am jnst now in receiptOf a. box ot clothing.

The whole suit fits admirably and is entirely
satisfactory, as Oak Halt clothing always is. I
inclose EortyMollaJS ($4O/) V'

- . ' Yours, &c.,
R. T. V.

EDWABJ> R KELLY,
TAILOR,

S< Et coivChestnut and Seventh Sts.
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO

S. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
Lower Prices toReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
At or Below Cost.

WESTON & BK.O,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OP

fall and winter goods,
JCST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENTat tREASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

cell 3mrp '

xTew publications.

Be eomctti onto yonwltb a Tale wlilcli
boldetb childrenfrom play, andold men
from theChimney-Corner.—Sir Philip Sidney.

THE STORY OF A BAD BOY.
By THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH. Profanely Illne-

trotodbyS.EYTlNGE.jß. .'3150.

Tbi. St.ry while appearing in OUR YOUNG FOLKS
has boon followed by all readers, old a« well at* young,
with enthußiantic interest. The exceeding natnrulneiH
and simplicity which have dintingumhed it: the varied
and attractive character of ita incident*; the healthy

,

manly tone from beginning to end ; and the porbet
■charm of its style—have woii lor Mr. Aldrich e story an
unprecedented popularity.

...

The idea of pointing the contrast hetwocn tho un-
healthy “good boy” on the ono extreme and the really
had boy on the other, by a story of an active, wide-
awake boy, such ah average bovu are, lscarried out by
Mr. Aldrich with admirable pkill.—Western bookseller.

An admirable sp-rimen of what a boy’s Htoryuhonld
ha. 1— lioslon Advtriistr. ' . -

For sale by .all Booksellers. Bout post-paid on
receipt ol‘ price by the Publishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD &. CO., Boston
ith ; :

Lia'TELL’S ElVi no age.—no. ok
The Living Aon, tor the week ending Novembers,

contains The Quarterly Kei iw r. »-j»cltt? iv« arlielo on
‘■Tl-n Byrun Mystery ; 1 "The Battlo of tint Philoso-
phies;” Tilt Jliilinnaircßoi'Ne.v York. Ac. Ac.

Ito. 1330,f0r the week ending N0v.27 J.contanis Isi tin,”
a very notable paper by.the author of the celebrated
Tnlihvd arlickVnnd written with th“ v-me power; also.
“An Kmigma of History—Tim Captivity o 5 Joanna of
Castile, called *La Luca* or the Mad,” irornnewr docu-
ments, franslatud for The Ln-uiR A*e from tho nevt/t
dis Lhvx M'-ndes: the conclusion of “The Portrait m
iny Uncle’s Dining-Room,from the French, aud oth .-r
articles. „ „

...

Iu No. 1331will be begun a new story of Russian life,
translated for The jLu> unr~Aff<; which will be concluded
in tiie last number of the year.

,
. .

The Living Age in issued every Saturday, giving
fifty-two numbers, of sixty-four pages each, or more
than TIIRKK THOUSAND double column octavo
pagebofreading matter yearly; enabling it to present
with Biitistactory rovtpUttnfss the bout Easays, Reviews,
Criticisms, Tales, Poetry, Literary, Scientific, Histori-
cal and Political Information, g 'them! Iroin the whole
body of foreign periodical literature, add from the pons
of the ablest living writers.

„ m. - T .
k ‘ The best ofalloureclectic publications.' The Na!wn %

Nnv Yirk?' ■ ■Published weekly at 93 a year, free of postage. An
extra copv pent gratis for a club of Five .New Hub-
Bcriberß. LITTELL & GAY, Publish?™, 30BromtioM
street, Boston. Ry_

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON A CO.,

A. C. BRYSON A CO.,
APC. BRYSON t CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 004 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. &'604 Jayne St.
GO7 Chestnut St. k 604 Jayne St

607 Chestnut St. A 604 Jayne St.

(Eulletiii BuilQiug ~ PMladelhliia,)
Book and Job Printer*,

Book and Job l'nntore,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
r Book and Job Printers,
Book .and Job Printers,

Wor^pjen-Skillful. Prices Low.
\Y orkmen Skillful. Prices-Low.
Workmen- Skill ink •----Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. .

Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

.. Workmen SkJliriil. . . Telcos Low-.

01VK US A TRIAL.
Give USA TRIAL. a

GIVE US A TRIAL. ,

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE CS A TRIAL.

INSDRAKCC.

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.
the safe deposit company

; IN THE IR

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 329 and 331 ChestnutStreet.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

safe deposit company.
Cnplial, .

. 51,000,000
diiiuctous,

N. B. Browne; EdwardW .Clark,
Clnrenco 11. Chirk, Alexander Ilonry,

John Welsh, , * Stephen A. Cajdwell, ■CharlesMacalcitef, ' 1 *’ ■ Tyler,
Henry C. Gibson.

rrceident—N- B. BROWNE.
Vice PreeWoiit—I CLARENCE H. *^ARK.. . „

Secretary and Treasurer—BOßDßT PATTKRtjON.
AFBistanfcSecrotnry—JAMEB\V. fIAJSLKHPBfiT.
Tbo Company bavo provided, In thoirnow Bnlldlog

and Vuniis, absolute Bocurity against loss by FIBE,
BI)BGI.,ARY or ACCIDENT, nnil

BECEIVB BECCIiITIEH AND VAMJABLKK ON DE-
POSIT, ONI)EHGUARANTEE

Upon the followingrales for oneyear or Icm period s.
Government and all other Coupon Se*
cwite., or those.tt.n.f.r.bl., by <*%l»)BMreijoM-

Government end sU other tiocuritfCß
registered and negotiable only by in- KrrM

Bihor Coin or JJullion , S* <« per *l,OOO
Biker or Obi f Plate, under seal,on own-

er’s estimate ollvalue,and rate .übjoct ■..
to adjustment forbulk 9] ffi_£®r

oi ilmJewelry. Dlumonds, Se S 2 W per SI.KW
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no fitted mine, SI a yeareacb, oraccording tobulk.
These latter, when deposited In lJn'boxes, are charged

according to bulk, upon a liaais of lie foet cubic capa-
city, Bib)a year. __

Coupons and interesttrill be collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for one per cent.

The Comfiiiny offer for KENT, the lesseo exclusively

SAFES INSIDE THE*I! Ult(11. A ftl’JtO<!F VAPLTH,
At rates varying from 91b to s7fi each per annum, uo-

corilingtoßize.

Deposits of money received. on which interest ivill be
allowed: —3 per cent, on Call deposits, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 per cent, on Time de-
posits, payable on ten days’ notice.

Travelers’Letters of Credit furnished, available in all
paria uf Kuropu.

Thiß Company Is also authoris'd to n< tan Kxeoutorfl,

Administrators and Guardians. to receive and oxornte
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals, BROWNE,

Cashier.
KOBCRT PATTERSON,

f Secretary ami Treasurer.
noSI-w tnf 2m€

STATIONER*.

IMPORTANT TO 8001-KEEPERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

“ CATCH-WOK©”

LEDGER INDEX.
(COFYBIGHT SUCCEED.)

Boeh-kcepers and all others having to use au Index
will find this a very valuable hook. ' • - 4

By using the “Catch-word’ -* Index, It will not only

have lime and eyesight-but the Ending of a name quickly
is a mathematical certainty.

You are invited to call ami examim it.

PUBLISHED DY

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale and Beni!! .Wank llo»k Manufacturers and

Station*'!-

Wo. 27 South SETEJSTSI Street,

no f rfm rrt

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
JOSni'A GIWPUSO A SONS

HAVK ItXVOVKIITPKIB
LOOKING-GLASS ASI) PIOTURE-FBAME STOItt

To No. 18 NOKTH SIXTH STIIEKT,
Where they offer, at JU-duCcd Prices. u, aeneriu assort-im-ut of LOOKING GLASSES,-PIOTHKE-FKAMfcS.
LAIfGK FIIKNOH PLATE MIBBOBS, UU.UTAIN
COKMCEB.BOOJI MOULDINGS,&<■.

d 024 w fm UIKJI&

Dr. It. J. LEVIS HAS REMOVED TO
the N. W\ turner of Arch and Thirteenth

Btreetn.. nolo-12trp*

THE FINE ARTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
Will beremoved In a few days to the old location,

No. 816 Chestnut Street,
(At present,,No. 6K« Chestnut street).

Now Publishing a Series of Photographic
r Views,

By PURVIANCE,
Aloug the.Penusy vaulaRailroad.

In 4 sizes, <jijpn»,,isc. each.
Medium,3o<i!; Imperial, 60c., and Stereoscopic Views,

26c. each. K?“CircularB on application.

N©w Chromos of every, character.
KEW ESOBAVIJim

LOOKING GLASSES, largo and entirely
new stock.

Portrait and 'Picvttaro Frames,' &o.
ROGERS’ GROUPS,

C. E. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
j LOOKING CLASSED,
frames made to order, Kcpar.vl and hegilt,

AlVflSTrf' MATERIALS.
-New and Old Engraving, Chrolho.-* ofnil klndn, Auto-

types, Plain
ixnmeupustock on hand.

raintiiigii Restored, Ih'linetl. Gl<\inod and Varnished.
Everything pertaining toArt or Art mutters kept or

at
Tho Galleries of Oil I'amlin?*, with a “ploiidid colloc-

iou, Open Kreo. my!3-lyrp§

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, AC. >

1869. PREMIUM FRUITS. 1869
TRY THEM.

White Heath Peaches,
Dnchess Pearsj ’

;

Cherries, Strawberries,
Pine Apples, Quinces, &<v
ALSO, THE FINEST

f'"canned tomatoes
X"' EVEurcTBP. -:v ; ■;

"teCHELL, & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

»p2lyrp ■ ■ - ■■ '

OLD WINES.
WE OFFER TO CONBUMEBB OF

FINE WINES
,

A Good Variety of Wines at the Lowest
Cash Prices,

ILL OCR OWN im’OBTATIOS,

? tz" '

' •
Amontillado & Rich High Grade Sherry,.

PALE SHERRY.

OUR FAMOUS TABLE SHERRY,
At $2 75 per gallon by the cask, or $3 00

by the five gallon demijohn.

VERY OLD PORT WINES,

Vintages of 1825,1830, 1847 and 18(L>.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sfs.
»tn _ '

We Iluie Received tlie

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
finest in the world

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.
IN SMALL TUBS,

AND

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

je» rptf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain ’’

Buckwheat Meal. .

* {IA UaRA ami Half BarroLO
Choice*brands Ohio, 1 ndiana, Illinois,

And “laM hut not Rata,”
“James 8. Welches” FirstPremium Flonr,.
which wt* warrant superior toauy oilier in thoroarLfl

All Kiciif watrrmuU a* dMlv.-red Irev.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY FLOUR I»EPOT,

FOURTH AND VINK STS.
Mil tirp _

amen*®
Cans largo and full.of Solid Tomatoes.
For sale by all first tjass Grocers.
Beware of mibrtitutmn and Imitation brands.
QUINTON TOSIATOBS are lndt«peu»able ot t.otry

well ordered
Thanltsgtivintr Dinner !

Wholesale Agency, 15 North Water Nt.
DOl3 tf ' . ... . _

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CUBKUS OK THK

g ble br aT KI)

“ Excelsior ” Sugar-Cured Hams,
Tongues and Beef.

Have Rcmovetl to their

NEW STOKE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREBTr
nolClmrpc ;.

_. .
. .

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN
Received tUe award of Oio

Great Paris Exposition of (867,

And for delicacy of flavor,-wlioJononie and intuition*
Qualities. i« uncqualetl.

Ask your Grocer for tfAITMOfTTII 9x07 luirpS

MUSICAL

[\i iJ 31 CAL BOXES.

,I
An elegant assortment playing «*jw and j

choice Melodies just received. These lustra- r
ments'are mannlacliivcd in Kurope expressly |
for onr own sales. The Allude, selected by one |
ofthelirni, comprises new and old bivontes- |
in Operatic and Home Melodics. |

Onr assortment is the largest ami lined, in |

this city. . ! |
FAJftB BROTHEIC, I

SME’OKTKttW, I
324 Chestnut Street, below .Fourth.- f

BEyParticulur attention given to lho mljuel(i-.eut nml
repairing o)' Musical Boxes, Finn Watches, ole.

Tiol9-fni wtltrnE ,

tS"o AEDIN O COMMUNICATTNG
t» rooms on ucconil floor ; alim, uppm-,rooms, lor lauii-
lies or single Gentleman. at 2i 1 Pumh Ninth su'“et.

Table bmirclerstaken. i;p._

'ies Foil SACK OK TO h KT.—TH KVKK V
Cliill vuluuhlo business stiiml, S. W. horher of .Sneoiai
anil Chestnut streets (one ol thela'st buaime-s stniMls m
tlio city), will ho sohl ou.accommoihitlng tin-ms,-or let mi

aleuso. Apply to
HORATIO G..KKUN,

11024-30 Ns. 25 North Sixih st.
,K'rA nan TO LOAN ON MOUTGAIiE

tltrV in mans or SM'(XI eel upniris. Applyffyv lT\ . I,KW*S n. RKONIIR,
1 n024 w llit{l\ 731 Walnut struct.
TT7ooij —till SACKS WESTERN, WOOL
VV in store gM'forriiUvhy COCHRAN, RUSSI-lbb If

CC.,111 ftodUAttiititast.

iECONJDED
BY TELHGRAPH.

FROM HARRISBURG

TH E i> EAT H PENALLY
Dr. Siboeppe and Adam Titus tobe Hung

- on December S2d.

TENNESSEE POLITICS

Importation of Chinese Forbidden

THE CONVENTION QUESTIQM

Andy on the War-Path.

The Arkansas Railroad Complications

MEWS BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE

American Securities ‘ Quiet

More Death Warrants Signed.
(Bpecla)Despatch to tho Pbiluila. Evening Bullotin.l

Harkihutjhg, Nov- 34.—Governor to-
day signed tlio death warrants of Adani Titus,
sentenced in Cumberland county to be hung
for the murder of Henry Htahm ; and of Dr.
Paul Selioeppe, sentenced in the same county
for the murder of Miss Bteinecke. The day
appointed for the execution of both is Wed-
nesday, December 23d. Sehoeppe’s warrant
■was signed in obedience to the,recommenda-
tion ofthe Attorney General inhis report on
the case.

Tennessee Politics.
(Hprcinl by the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph, J

Nashville, Nov. 34.— The sentiment of the
Legislature on the Chinese question was de-
veloped yesterday in the passage of a bill in-
corporating the Mississippi valley Importa-
tion Company. An amendment forbidding
the importation of Chinese into Tennessee
was adopted in the House bv avote of 55 to 1.,.

Tlie Convention question is exciting a good
deal of attention. throughout the State, and
there is no lack of candidates. While there are
no well defined issues as yet enunciated in
connection with the election of delegates, it is

-well understood that there is an undercurrent
of feeling on two points, especially the
repudiation of the citato . debt and negro
suffrage. 1 ft is broadly asserted
that Andrew Johnson, who will be adelcgate,
will represent the repudiation and anti-negro
suffrage ideas, andthat hewill press them on
the attention oi the Convention. There will be
a few of the same style of' thinking, but it
is reliably certain that the political
personnel of the convention will ho such that
the Btate creditwill not he tampered with, nor
is there any doubt that the negro will have
political rights extended to him by constitu-
tional provision. .

The Legislature is rushing through business
pretty lively, itwill probably adjourn about
the middle of December.

The Arkansas Hallroad Complications.
1Special by th« I’iicilic and Atlantic Telegraph.)

Memphis, Nov. 24.—A LittleKock despatch
to the Apjieal, referring to the Little Kock
■Railroad imbroglio, sav.s: 11 The new Hoard
of Directors claim to have the sympathy and
good wishes of the merchants, and business
men here, as well as the citizens along the line
of the road. No threats or assaults have
been made by any member of- the now-
board, as was reported. Every step
taken, bv them lias been in strict accord-
ance with the law. The new Hoard are in
legal possession, it. also says that “Mr. vvu-

’ hums, Superintendent under the old Board,
assisted by General Patterson, headed tho
ncgTO crew of the steamer I-ort Smith, on
Saturday night, and drove the employes of
the new directors from the train and yard,
overpowering the deputy sheriff, left lucre to
preserve the peace.”

PTOErcsH o the Dfnw PaclDc Kallroad.
[Spw-ialby Pacific awl Ailanlic Ti-!e*r»pli.J

Omkvesnk, W. t:, Nov. '
mili'H of the Denver Pacific Railroad are com-
plcU.il, ami track-laying continues at the riite
of H miles per flay. Evans will be made the
winter terminus, from which point a daily lino
of coaches will he run to Denver, making the
time from Denver to Cheyenne ten hours.

By the Atlantic Cable,

'London, Nov. 24, 11 A. M.-ConsoLs, <'33,
for both money and account. American se-
curities quiet. Uniteif States 5-20 Hof
1862, B:>,‘ ,of 1 865, old, 82r; Of-lhlM, 84. lftr
40’s. 781. American stocks quiet. Ene KaiJ-
road, 20J. Illinois Central, 99i. Great
■Western, 25}. i • ~ ~

Liverpool, NovU'24, 11 A. M. —Cotton
steady: Upland Middlings, Hid.; Orleans
Middlings, U'd. The sales for to-day are esti-
mated at 12,000 bales. Flour, 21s. 6d.

London, Nov. 24,1 P. M.—Consols, 93J for
both money and account. American securi-

tiesand stocks quiet and steady; Ene R.K., 20}.
Liverpool, Nov. 24,1 P. M.-Pork,llls.od.;

Spirits Petroleum, Is. sd.
Paris. Nov.24.—The Bourse opens steady;

Rentes, <lf. 65c. . .....

Bkest, Nov. 24.—Arrived, steamer Villo
de Paris, from New York. ■Queenstown, Nov. 24.—Arrived, steamer
City of Duldin, from New York.

Glasgow, Nov, 24.—Arrived, steamer Sat.
Andrew, from Quebec.

Aid For a Southern Pacific Baflroad.
(Special by the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph.]

Memphis, Nov. 24.—An informal meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce was.held oil
Monday, and amemorial wais adopted, setting
forth tlie - aetton. /xf the.-recent Commercial
Convention in the matter of asking Congress
for the same aid for a Southern Pacific Rail-
road as that granted to the Union Pacific.

0r Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

m a.M. J7dee. ISM... .39 deg. 3P. M 33deg.
-Weather cloudy. Wind h. .-tuwost.

SUICIDE AT NEW CASTLE, DEL.

- Edward Fortner Cats Ills Throat in
Prison.

Edward Fortner, for some (lavs confined in
prison, on a charge of setting fire to a frame
building, belonging to Walton Whann & Co.,
committed suicide Monday morning, about 3
o’clock, by cutting his throat with an old pen-

—knifcrdiewas louud-by-Jamcs-M.-Wlse, Jr,,-
. -the .Warden of „Jthe prison, at the.

hour before stated, lying upon the floor
of his cell, with the Wood flowing from
his' wounds; besides the main wound
he had stabbed the knife several times Into his
throat, with an apparent, determination to
make theself-murder certain. Dr. Ferris, the
prison physician, was immediately called
upon, and ilid all in his power to save the life
of the prisoner, but, notwithstanding all that
could he done, lie died at a quarter before one
O’clock P. M. Dr. Ferris says the Wound did
not necessarily cause death, but the intem-
perate habits of the prisoner having brought
on spasms, his life could not bo saved.—lFM-
mington Commercial.

THE ELECTIONS IN FRANCE.

Rochefort on HIM “Safe-Condnct."
The subjoined communication from M.

Rochefort appears in a Paris journal:
Paius, Nov. 6—My Dear Friends: The

journals of tliecourt are absolutely bent on
persuading me that J. am underan obligation
to the Emperor, because, having had me ar-
rested at tho frontier, he ordered my release
eight hours after. Ishould.profer the public
to the Uomtitutionncl for my judge. The fact
is that, at noon, a Commissary of Police said
tome: “You area prisoner,” and at eight in
the evening he added: “You are free." Suoh
is the incident in its entire simplicity.
The magnanimity of tho government is there-
fore confined to making a blunder

„
at

mid-day and perceiving it eight hours after;
that is to say—as it lias donefor eighteen years

when it was too late. I should have never-
theless loft the journalistscf theChamber dust

in [peaoo their seato there - if' they had not
mingled with their"eulogium onthesovercigil
thostory of a safe-conduct which they recount
the more dogmatically that it does not contain
a word of truth. Tho safe-conduct is a mere
dream; nobody ever spoke to mo of one, and I
have never teen it. if tlio >gsyl?3rnmeot had
had the bad taste to offer me oue, I should
probablyhavo replied that I was not anxious
to be sate, and 'tliat I did not wish to bo con-
ducted—I should most likely have thrown it
In hisface. Tho explanation wasneoessary, I
think, to excuse my ingratitude, which is
more radical than ever.' Accept, etc.

, Henri Rochefort.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

■ Philadelphia stocl
, - rmcT i

k ExchangelSaleii
JOAHD.

2000 City 6a now 2ds 102 lflsh Mnnuflik -2934
BSOO So ’ Ita 102 108 ah Penn B #*)*
2000 Penn Cg 1 sets - Wi'4 M ali do 64J*
4000 Ponncp 6s.2dya 023 i 24 ah do Its 614
200 Cn AAtntgOn’O “84 23 all hob Val Bs6 6354
130(0 Reading Ts trunf 102 20 eh I.eh Nav etk 34
1000Lehigh 6sOld In 07J4

3ETWEEX BOARDS.
3000 Lehigh 6s Old Ln , V7li. mBeading Ba® ' 40
2000Cit> tfenew Its 102 600 ah do. - Its 49
SOOO do 2dya 102 IfioO ah do lta 43.94
. 4abCamAAmUa6wnllO>4 100 all do 48.94

45 ah Penn B 6444 700 ah do b5O lta 4934
100 ah Beading 493 a law ah-’ do 2dya 49
100 ah do sCOwn 40 |HJO ah do hOO 4934
100 ah do o 49 I

i SECOND BOABD.
. „

. , '
700 Oity (anew -102 I 40 ahLittle Sch R 4234

tOOOPhilaAKrie7a Its 8434 100 ah Boaaing Ba6own4S?4
9 ehUam&Amß lta 119341 14 ail do 49

lOOahLehNav Btk 34 |looah do . 48.04
Fhllndelptiln Money Market

’ Wednesday, Nov. 2l.—Thoro ia no now fedtnro Iri tha
local money marketto-day. There iaaome demand for
diacoonta, thongh thlaia much restricted by the condi-
tion of the weather. B'lrat clasa paper ia moro readily
salable, hot this fa probably doe more to the limited
offering than toany Increase in tho supply. First-class
aignaturt a may he nnuted at lOair, per cent., and call
loans, wlthgood collaterals, at oa7 por cent—chiefly the

Gold la again weak, opening with nalcß at 12634 and
closingat noon at 12634.

.

Governmentbonds were dull and weak, , ,

The Stock market was leas active, and pricesi declined
slightly from yeaterday'a figures. In State Securities
there were ealos of hixea, first a-Tl»a, at 102J4 and
Coupon Fives at9234. Lehigh Gold Loan was steady at
9734. City Sixes sold on smull acnle at 102 for tho new
issuea.

„

lb-ad ing Bail road was (inletat 4934a49!4 ; Pennsylvania
.Itailroad sold at 6434 ; sales of LehighValley Railroad at
Kill; 70,'., was bid for Norristown Itailroad ;38 for North
Pennsylvania, urai 2334 for Philadelphia and Erie Itail-

Cannl shares attract little notice. Unimportant sales
of Lehigh at 3i. ‘

In Bank stocks Manufacturers was'tftkcn at293S.
In Coal and Passenger Hallways we have no tranaae-

tfona to report. 403; was bid for .Second and Third ; 60S
for West Philadelphia, and 18 for Thirteenth and Fif-

'aielara. DcHaven & Brother, No. 40 Bouth Third
atrect, make the following quotations of the ratos of ex-
change to-day at noon.: Unitori States Sixes or 1881,
llcalH 1;; do. do. 1862,1 1f,”4a115?4; dc. d0.1864,113!ia11334 I
do. do. 1865, US’iiiU'Cl; do. do. 1865, new, H5Wa11634;
do. do. Dow, 1867, lltfitill&.Zsi do. do. 18od,
do. do.,fiv«*n, 10-40#, ]t/7?.;>iloB:'do.d«L3oyear6perceut.
ctirrcHcy, Uf7? a n}(J7;i: Imo comp. int. notes* 13; Gold,

Silver. 124a126M. . _ .
bniitb, Kandolpb & Vo., bankers. Third and Cneatnnt

etrecta,quote at 10;i0o’clock aafollows: GoM,I2dK:U.».
Sixes, JCM. 117?ialM!£ ; do. do. 5-2h«. I*>2. l
do do.lbW, inUall'i'#: do. do., 1365, do. do.
Ju!t. 1866, do. do, 1267, H5^a115%;
do. ; 6’j, W*4o’b» Jo7^aWB; Cur*.

Jay Vooko & Vo. quote Governmentsecdrftlee, Ac., to-
day, a* follow#: G. 8. 6«, 6*2o# of ITO,
U&f,aIJ:VJ do. IKT4, do. lA6s,ll3?i*lM;do.
July, IHCS. UtfiHllVi: do. irIGT, 115’lallG; do. 13<8,
11/'i; Ten-fortiea, iUT^iulOd; Currency 6a, lOT^alCiS;
Gold. 126?;.

. t « ~

The followloc is the statement of the Pemmylrania
Caual Company: ' .

_

f<»r tlio weekending Nov. 24,15£). A25V969 33
Previoo# in -

662/127 31

Total In 1*»
To eame period in l&H.

Increase in

,«6T1396 69
. 622^i574-

_ $63/147 95

Pfallndelnfala Produce Market
Wi:n?n:i»nAY. Nov. 24.—Tra'h* i# very doll to day,

o\ViiiC,jn a measur'-, to the unfavfiraldo weather, which
iiiO‘trjrkepi i)i-m‘ T' antilf romrmmity within doorH.

About 2Uohhd#i No. 1 Quercitron £tork »oid at $3O
ton. ■ ,

U firmer * and ranges from $6 75 up to
$l2 60, for fair and choice lots. Nothing doing iu
Timothy. Small sal** ot Kla\*e>‘l at $2 35 per t>u*iiil.

is no obatwieat In the depression which baa
umrkM the courne or the Flour market for some time
.p»**t. nri'i tho tr:»n*«'ction" ar«7Conii»fd tonfew hundred
barrelMa s:>ns 37;? for Superfine: $5 44iJ5o2>s for Ex-
Um-; Si!» 7fmd 25 for Noi'thwwteni Kxtni Family; $6 76n
0 .'<) for Pennsylvania do. do.; su.<> 75 for low grmlos and
rhoic4) Indiana andOliio 'lo.do.«an«l s7a7 50 for fancy.
No riimice in Ky« Flour cV i.’orn M* il.

The Wlitnl nnirkci is Y**ry niiieL. r»t tlie couco.s.-iion
noted ycMerday. Sal<*< of l*o»h'i ls Penna.and
Tn lnwaro at 34-*! «ud *>:om».* Indiana \Ar hltoat
.*1 40. Jive command 1- $1 itfal 10. Corn is tirm**r, with
►:*h hof old Yeliov, 1 at $1 irj. 600 hnshels high mixed
V.’»rt/ ni at $1 and new Yellow at H7aß3c.- Oat# are
rU'adv ,and 2 jOuQ bushels Penria. sold at iWatilc.

and lower, Ahont ltt> barrcln wood and
iron-bound pkg*. uold at $1 Ural 10.

1 From the New York Evening Post.)
Specie Payments.

Stipp'ii-e the Supreme .Court doe* declare the I.*gal-
teuder aci nneoiii'titutioijal, what.will that decision
nieanf

1. It win not deny the power <>f the Government to
issue not*** or rr«*niU*-* to p:.v money ; tut only its power
or-.constitutional right to force such note* upon tho
people. '

If. It will not, therefore, abolish or violently put out
of i»k* greenbacks, 1 (it simply make- their use optional.

111. The Court will not force contract* made in green--

hacks tobe settled in coin— because it cannot impair tho
obligation of contracts : then fore debts contracted in
grven.barkß will be paid in greenbacks, or in their equi-
valent in gold.

IV. I* it not probable that when tho compulsory ac-
cept ance, of greenbacks c'-wsts. their credit will improve ?

If A is forced to take IJVnole. for a debt, he is ,iiis*atis-
tied : if he buß the option to take note orspnicthing
els*, he is likely to look into B !«* condition, If ho find*
that jj is sonml. that hie* Income largely exceed* ex-
penses, that hK bm*im*tM is matag**d economically, and
that be has no lawsuit* on hand, A i* likely to think
much better of 11V credit than he did before.

V. If the Supremo Court's decision leaves the tu of
greenbacks optional, they will continue in use jus so
far and so long as they serve the < convenience of-the
pcdple : and at precis: ly the rat** which represent* tho
confidence of the people in tin* government.

VI. Hut as they will be of uncertain valuo.it is likely
that business transactions. especially those which in-
volve time, will gradually ccme to ho done on a cold
foundation, bo far a« this goes the decision of th>* court
would act ns a permission, merely, to use gold. But it
seems clear that, as rapidly as the public convenience
would allow. and no more so. gold would be adopted as
t he standard for all transactions.

VII. Nodebtor ran b«» oppressed, on the pretext that
such a decision enforces payment in gold of a debt con-
tracted in greenbacks-. The courts, in their equity ju-
risprudence, have full power to enforce such contracts
acci.-rdingto their terms, and will not helpa creditor to
exact more. ' .

VIII. So far as we have gone, everything seems to
show that a decision against tho Legal-tender act would
nmke no immediate change or revolution in the trade of
th»* country. The decision would forco no chaugo or
violent substitution of gold for paper. It would ouly
bre.sk downand drag aside a harrier,and give tho people
an opportunity to make the change. That they would
not be over-quick to mako it, seems probable.from tho
fact that ad' ciMon t*f the Court several mouths ago
made gold contracts legal.and yet hut very few persona
have availed themselves of that permission to substitute
gold lor greenbacks ,

Ni>w York Stock Jlnrkft.
| of tinl Associated Press.]

NkW Yohk. November ’24.—Stocks“trong. Money
d;«7 per cent. Gold. 12Gai r United State* 5-20», 13fi2,
coupon, 115*4; United Statess-2Qs,lSdl, do., 113'a,’do. do.

do.. do. 1865. new, do. 1367,U5* e ; do. 1868,
ll.'.'v; Virgtuiafi’a, new, 54; Missouri 6's,
.0); Canton Company, £2?i ; Cumberland .Preferred*

New York Central, ; Erie, 23 ;
bending, mi ; Hudson River, 161*4 5 Michigan Cen-
tral, 120: Michigan Southern. fafOi; Illinois. Ceutl, 137;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 34; Chicago" and Rock
lKlond,lo3Ji ; Pittsburch and Fort Wayne I*63*; Western
Union Telegraph. 3.'>?C

Markets by Tciegrapb.
[Special Despatcn to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
.Nkw Yotuc, Nov. 24, 12Jb P. M.—Cotton.—The market

this morning was dull and heavy. Sales ofabout 400
hales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,2sc.;
'.Middling Orleans, 25b{c.

,

Flour, Ac..—The market for Western and State Flour
is dull and heavy. Receipts 26,000 bbls. The sales are •
ll.ttM*barrels, at #550a6 iW for aupertine State ; .$5 25a
5 tiO for Extra Shite ; .-$5 70u6 15 for Fancy State ; Sou
i> 35 for the low grades of Western Extras
iS S 40afl 7ft -tor good to choico-—Spring- - Whoat

—trn*-;—§-5-25n7--Otf-for—^finheHota—and—lowa—Extras-
>s 2.":»6 30 for Shipping Oliio, Round

-Hoop §sns 40 for Tradn bTiuidfir §5 76a0 for bStmily
do.; 6'5 7un6 35 for Amber Winter Wheat State and West-
ern; &?> 23aG 25 for' White Wheat do. do.; <55 60aG 40 for
Family do.; s6a7for St.Louis Extra Single,Doublo and
Triple. Southern Flour is nuiot and steady. Sales of 270
barrels at §5 lOafi for ordinnn to good Extra Balti-
more mid Country; £5 fftaO 15 for Extra Georgia and Vir-
ginia; £(J WalO lor Family do.: .$5 EOak for Extra Mary-
land andDelaware, and s'i> 50:tl0 for Family do. do. Ryo
Flour is dull; sales of 140 barrels lit for Hue and
auperilno.Grain.—Wheat—Receipts, bushels. Thomarftot

firmer. Thesales ore 60,000 bushels N0.2 Milwaukee
at $1 30al 32, and No.l do. at $1 25a 1 27; Amber Winter
at SI 34al 30. Corn—Receipts, 15,300 bushels. Tho
market in tinner, with a fair dcimtud. Sales of 40,000
bushels new Western at $1 09al 12,afloat. Outs—Ho-
•ceiptH, 344,000 bushels.

.
Tho market is dull and firm.

Sales 0f.22,000 bushels at G-liu>sc,
Provisions—The receipts of Pork aro 257 barrels; The

market is dull and linn. Jobbing Halos at $33 75 for
new- Western Mess. Lard—Receipts. 438 packages. The
market ibfirm. Wo quote prime steamernt 19,

Whisky—Receipts—l,loo barrels.- The market is dull
and heavy. Wo quoto Western free at $1 05al 07.

Groceries dull and Ann.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 24.— Petroleum market quiet aud

unchanged. •Refined—Bales of 2,000 bbls; November at
84},ic. :lfi,000bbl8>50U bbls. each, January to March, at
33c. Crude—Salesof 500 bbls., 5.0., November, at 17c.;
2,000 bbls. 5.0..u)l the year, at ltUaC.; 1,000 bbls. r. 0.,
December, at and 10,000 bbls. January to July/at
•35c. Receipts, 4.987 bbls. Shipment, 437 bbls.

.[Correspondence of theAseociatcd Press. 1
New York, Not. 24.—Cotton firm, with sales of GOO

bales Middling Upland at 24>*a24.?u. Flour heavy, but
without decided change ; sales ot» 9.000 bbls. Wheat
firmer, and advanced lo.: No. 2,126; Winter Red, $132a
185 ; sales, 33,000.bu5. Oats, dull; sales of 21,000 bus.
Westernat 6ta65. Beef quiet. Pork dull. Now Moss,
$33 623*. Lard firm at lyJtfnlO. Whisky .quietat SI 07

Baltimore, Nov. 24.—potton firm ; Low Middling,
24>i. Flour fairly active; but prices favor buyers;
Howard Street Supertino, S6as 25: do. Extra, $5 50a625;
do. Family, $6 25a7 25. City Mills Supertino, ®sof> 75 ;

do. Extra, $5 7fiu6 75; dp. Finally; $7n876. Western
Superfine. Sfiafi 25 ; do. Extra, S 5 25a6; do. FumUy,
S 6 50a7. Wheat steady; red. Si 20a133: Corn-now,
!«ao7c.; Old, SI 06. Oats, 55a57c. Rye, #lal 05. Pro-visions unchanged. Whisky dull at $)• 000-l 06, the
latter an extreme.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New York: Finances

NO CHANGE IN THE MONEY MARKET

GOLD HEAVY AND LOWER

THE LOWEST PRICE SINCE 18GG

Governments Heavy and Lower

Anxiety In Mercantile* Circle*

f Special to tho Phila. Kvcnlng Bnllotin.l
New Yobk, Nqv. 24.'—The money market is

unchanged,,,at rB to 7 per cent, on calls for
mixed collaterals; and 5 to C per cent, on Gov-
ernments; primo business notes 10al5 per
cent. Many of the banks report fresh orders
again for currency from the Sodth and West
to move the cotton crop to the seaboard and
pack the hog crop. One bank will ship to-day
$325,000, of which $50,000 will go to New Or-
lean, and $275,000 to Louisville. Another
hank sent $lOO,OOO to Cincinnati.

Foreign exchange is dnll and unchanged.
Gold is heavy and lower, opening at 12(if and
declining to 1201—the latter price is the
lowest since March 24th, 1800, when gold
touched 125. The large supply is beginning to
befelt in the carrying rates. The brokers pay
from 0 to !) per cent., currency, and 7 per
cent., gold, per annum, and 1-32 per cent, per
diem, to have gold carried until to-morrow—

the highest rates paid for a long time.
Governments are heavy and lower, owing

to the pressure of sales by institutions and in-
vestors. chiefly from the country. Southern
securities are dull and weak, especially in
North Carolina’s.

Anxiety In mercantile Circles.
tSpecial Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin 1

New York, Nov. 24.—The failures in tho
grain trade in Liverpool excite much atten-
tion, and it is feared they may result in a fur-
ther depression of breaastufls, both here and
in the west. The effect of the opening of the
Suez Canal upon the cotton trade is awaited
with some anxiety here.

Steamers are building in England adapted
to the navigation of the canal, in which it is
proposed to bring large cargoes of cottonfrom
India toLiveri>ool in thirty-days, at a low rate
of freight. 1 ' ,

Tlie New Dominion.
(JrEiiEC, Nov. 24.—The Quebe.c Legislature

opened yesterday with the customary cere-
monies.

‘

The Lieutenant-Governor, in his
speech said the laws passed at the last ses-
sion for the promotion of agriculture, colo-
nization and education, had been productive
of beneficial results. The exploration and
settlement of tbo territory north of the
river St. ' Lawrence hail been commenced
a> ’lively prosecuted. It has done much

' favoring colonization, and it is also
-td to attract immigration from other

> .w, Great progress is being made in
tlm division of tlie stuplus debt of the late Pro-
vince ot Canada, and an early settlement is
expected. The expenditures of the last six
months were within the estimates. A number
of measures were gnbrnitted for consideration.

Toronto, Nov. 24.—Mr. Hlake’s resolutions
condemning thecourse taken by the Dominion
Parliament in relation to the fi naneial arrange-
ments of Nova Scotia as unjust to Ontario and
In violation of the federal compact, were the
subject ofprotracted debate in the Legislature
last evening. The result was that the first
twelve resolutions were rejected.

The thirteenth, involving the principle of
the finality of the original arrangements be-
tween the several provinces, was carried, the
Government being defeated by a majority of
fifteen.

A special despatch to the Globe from St.
Paul, Minnesota, says: “A gentlemanfrom
Fort Garry, who arrived at St. Paul yester-
day, says' the English half-breeds and whites
take little or no part in the demonstration.
• The insurgents are chiefly French half-
breeds. A system of passes bus been adopted
and strict surveillance exercised. The insur-
gents have taken possession ot the Hudson
Hay storehouses, and are dealing out to them-
selves daily rations from the Company’s sup-
plies. Dr.’Brown, editor of the Xor’wcstcr, re-
fused to print the rebel proclamation, but his
printers were forced at the mouth of the
musket to issue the revolutionary document,
which was posted in various parts of tho rebel-
lious district.

A Bed. river trading house, at St. Paul,
learns that there is astrong organization, in-
cluding many hall'breeds,awaiting a favorable
opportunity to declare in favor of Governor
Mcllougall. •

A Fenian Priest is said to be directing the
minds of the disturbers.

Government Bond Purchase.
[Special Despatch to tlio i’hila. Evt-uiiiK Bulletin.)
New Voek, Nov. 24. The offerings ot

bonds to the Government to-day aggregated
over *4,500,000, atprices ranging from 112.50
to 115, ex accrued interest, There were a
number of offerings from financial institu-
tions.

Tlie Foreign Stock Market.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evonlne Bulletin.)
London, Nov. 24, Afternoon.—There Ls a

steadier feeling in United States Bonds and
Consols, the latter"recovering to thefull prices
of yesterday. ;83]a83f is bid for U. S.\ Five-
twenties of 1862. \

The Bridge Over the Ohio Kiver.
Louisville, Nov. 24.—A1l the piers of the

Ohio river bridge and the four hundred feet
span over the middle of the channel were
completed to-day. The entire structure will
he ready for the passage of trains in about
twenty days.

Weather Beport-
\ Novembers—9 A.M. Wind,
' Pluisu-r Cove E.
Halifax 8.
Portland...,.

Weather. Ther.
Cloudy. 39
Itiuning. 44

,N«_N. E. Snowing. 3*
Raining

New York. Bninhjg. 48
Philadelphia.. -N.M’. Cioudy. 37
Wilmington , Del N. Kainiim. 4S
Washington N.W. Cloudy. 42
ObWgv h...N. Clear. 2d
Bufl'alo-..' - N.K. Clear. 2S
Pittsburgh.. Cloudy. 30
Chicago ‘...N. W. Cloudy. 30
Louisville N.K. Cloudy. 37
Mobile N. Cloudy. 40
N«-w Oiieans ~...N. Clear.
Key Wm t.y. ..... N.E. Clear.
Ilavanu Calm. Cloudy

THE COURTS.

Is>4> ciiestmit Street Bridge Homicide.
0 ykb" "a n iT TkllttlNEn—Judges■-Pmre-o-und •-.Paxau.n.rr?....

The c»»h« of Edward t*mith, charged with the murder of
John Hughes, occupied the altentiun oftho Court until
iiv o’ch'cK last evening. Tho only additional testi-

nvlio testified that ho was crossiug the bridge on the
ttichHu o»ft<ltion and saw four--personsscuttling;- three
were at oiie and of the three one \v:ia tall and the other
two were Kinull. Ho saw the tall one get a blow m the
fare and then nay, “Come, let’s go;” \vhereunon one of
the Piualler om*« ran at Hughex, buying, “You Dutch

. i'll cut your guta out. 1* Ho made a thrust at the
man. who then left, groaning. Tho witness followed
thoman, who went nsfar as the went end of tho bridge
and sat down, but was speechless when the witness got
to him’. The witness,then passed on, and yesterday gave
as an “xeuse for not tellinsthis story to the authorities
before, that he did not wish toalarm his wife,who was in
delicate health. Hocould not identify any of the parties
engaged in the souillo on tho bridge.
"The case was resumed this morning. -•

.John O’llaratestified that he was with Smith on the
night in question, and detailed their movements before
coming to the bridge, mentioningthat the crowd of boys
in tlm neighborhood were known ns “-Tho Bumblers.
When Smith and witness- nud Conway gut. first
on tho bridge* a colored . girl was coming
along, and Smith attempted to catch her;
she pursued" by Smith, when-two -ladies-came up-,
and tbogir! wonttothem; while tho girl was talking to
the ladies, Smithwent up to her and took her shawl and
suck from her; ho took them from her person; witness
told Smith to give them hack, anil ho would not do it,
and witness left him and Conway; tho witness did not
seethe scuttle with Mr. Hughes, having separated from
Smith.

The cross-examination was directed to showing that
Smithwas drunk.

,

Lewis Bogley testified that on tho night of the murder
Smithcamb to his place at Twonty-necond and Chestnut
streets, with tho shawl and sack of tho colored girl, and
inquired if sho had been there. • -

Owen Price, whowan crossing with his nieco, testified
that he met Mr. Hughes groaning, but as the young
lady was afraid, he proceeded on, and after leaving her
came back on tho bridge.aud found tho man dead, This
waa about 10 o’clock.

The casefor tho Commonwealth was not closed when
the Court took a recess.

KEliJfel VJKD AM»IH STOKE’I,OOO
if cnees of Chiunpagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Winoa, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica i»d Santa
Cruzßnm, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Beta!!. P. J. JOBDAN,22O Pear stroot,

.

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
Street <W»

THIRD EDITION.
«:16 O’Oloote. ‘

I PERTH EDITION
3:00 O’Oloote.
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LATEE FBOM WASHINGTON
The Mexican Claims Commission

THE NAVAL STAFF GRADE

Tlie Mexican Claims Commission.
[Bpscial Despatch to thePhllaAolohlaEY'jßiiln'gßnUeUn. J

Washington, Nov. 24.—Somethteehundred
American claimshave already been filed with,
the United States and Mexican Claims’ Com-
mtssion, for amounts varying" from $5OO to
$3,000,000. Some claimants demand very sen-
timental damages,) hut most of tho claims
appear well-founded. Some fiftjr cases grow
out of John Napoleon Seaman’s expedition,
which sailed from San Francisco to Lower
CoKfornia in aid of the Alvarez revolution
about 1857,Seaman himself appearing among
the Claimants.

The Secretaries of the Commission on the
part of both governments have been busy for
some months, docketing and arranging the
claims, and the Commission will be ready to
proceed with its work when it reconvenes on
the first Monday of December.

The Naval Staff Grade.
(Special Despatch to tho Philo. Evening Bnllotin.l
Washington, Nov. 24. Considerable

gratification is expressed bv the Naval Staff
officers at what leaks out abeut tho views of
the Commission to fix their relative rank.
Theynow expect to get advanced generally
aboutone grade, with the concession of in-
creased rank for length of service.

From Wftfiliinfftoo.
(SpecialDespatch totliePhila. Evening Bnllotin.l

CONFERENCE ON HAVTIEN AFFAIUtf.
Washington, Nov. 24.—General Tate, the

Bavtien Minister, who leit hereafter hislong
interview witli the President, day before yes-
terday, will, it is understood, at the request of
the Statp Department, shortly return here for
a further conference relative to matters in the
West Indies.

J!OABI> OF EXAMINATION.
A hoardfor the examination of candidates

for lieutenanciesin the Marine Corps has been
ordered to convene at Annapolis on Decem-
ber 1. There are six appointees to be ex-
amined.

ICorreapondonco ofthe Associated Preaa.l
Washington, Nov. 24.—The President has

appointed Samuel A. Wheelwright Consul at
Bosario, Argentine Republic. -

■ Commander Ge'orge M>. Ransom isdetached
from the naval station at League Island, on
the Istof December, and ordered to command
the Terror.

By the Atlantic Cable. ,
Paris, Nov. 24.—The Bourse closed dull.

Rentes, 71f. 45c.
Frankfort, NoV. 24.—U. 8. Five-twenties

opened firm.
Havre, Nov. 24—Cotton opened declining

and irregular, at 135f. on the sjiot and 1301'.
afloat . .

Antwerp, Nov.24.—Petroleumopened quid
at tilt'. •

Auction Hale or Scranton Coni.
' ISpecial Despatch to tho Pbila. Brining Bnlletln.l
New York, Nov. 24.—The Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad to-day held
their monthly sale of Scranton. Coal. 70,000
tons were sold at prices showing a material
decline on the lust sale; 10,000tons of lump
coal were sold at from $4 02 to $4 50—a de-
cline orSI 25; 15,000 tons of steamboat coal at
$4 024 to S 4 25, with a similar decline; 15,000
tons of grate coal at S 4 30 to $4 35—a decline
of $2; 8.000 tons of egg at S 5 15 to $5 324,
which is a decline of from $1 50 to $1 75;
10,000 tons of chestnut at S 4 15 to S 4 224—a
decline of SI 70 to SI 89; 12,000tons 'of stove
at $7 17 'to S 7 35—a decline of from 85 cents
to SI.

The New "Fork Stocß Market.
fßpccliil Despatch to the Phila. Kvonlne Bulletin.)

. Nr.v. Vohk, Nov. Th— The chief and only
feature of interest in stocks was Northwestern
Common and preferred. Common ranged
from 733 to 743; Preferred, from 88i to 88j.
There was considerable activity at times in
these shares. The balance were extremely
dal), and thefluctuations unimportant.

South Amerienn News by Steamer.
New York, Nov. 24.—Dates from the

isthmus to the Kith; per steamer Henry
(Jhauncey, have been received. She brings
52,t’CO in treasure.

Sickness'at Bogota is increasing, and the
death-rate is quiteheavy.

The schooner Petrel has arrived from Cocos
Island with advices stating that the immense
treasure reported discovered there hadnot yet
been found.

The State of Panama has renewed the con-
tract with the Isthmus Railroad.

The State Attorney at Panama had been ar-
rested for attempting to bribe oue of the
courts.

lleavy rains havevisited Aspinwall. South
American advices report all quiet. Therehad
been no earthquakes or tidal waves. At Co-
bija, Bolivia, a slight earthquake occurred on
the Bth of October.

lilorcatps heads the revolutionistsin Bolivia,
and is gaining ground.

Marine Intelligence.
Havana, Nov.'24.—Arrived, steamer Eagle,

from’ New York.
CITICIVUIN JttATEKIALSs,

Curtains. Curtains.

I. E.WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SATIN DAMASK.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,

Trihiihed with Handsome Borers, Eicli
Tassels and Walnnt or Gold Cornices.

LACE CURTAINS,

From the Lbwest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

, Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Corel's,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
* «<* -

All at the Lowest Gold Rates.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, 813 00 t0.860 00 a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, $2 to $l4 a pair.
WINDOW SHADES,aII kinds; SILKBROCATELLEB,
SMYRNA CLOTHS,I’LUSnES; RETS, TERRIES uqil
DAMASKS,aII qolora; TASSEL; GIMPS,FRINGES,Sc.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. H. CARBYIi & SONS,

723 CHESTNUT STREET.
In E. 11. GODBHALK ft CO.’S Carpet Store, itwo

doore ftbove otir old stonil.) , Itaps

FIFTH EDI 1
4:36 o*oloo
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
Decline in (he Shares of French Cable

Company.

eath of General Du Ice

The SteamerWith Mr. Peabody’s Rentable
Not to Sail Until Deo. 2d.

Accident on' the Fhila. and Erie Railroad

SEVERAEPERSONS INJITRED

Uy the Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 24.—Tho shares of theFrench

Cable Company declined ss. in thismarket
yesterday, on' the announcement that the
Anglo-American Company had leased one of
their cables to a German Company for a
Heries of years. -

,

Madrid, Nov. 24.—General Dulce, recently
Captain-General of Cuba, died here yester-
day. The Government will soon present to
the. Cortes a number of documents bearing on
the Cuban question. r '

London, Nov.24.—.The, sailing of H.JB. M.
steamship Monarch, ■with the remains of the
late George i>caboay, has been "postponed
until December 2d. .

.

James Pim & Co., merchants'of Dublin,
and well known in the American trade, are
bankrupt

London, Nov. 24.—The steamship Douro,
of the West India Mail Steamship Company,
sailed from Southampton to-day forSt. Thomas.

Collision on the Phllada. A I'.rleR. it.
Erie, Pa., Nov. 24.—About 5.30, last night,

the mail train west, on the Philadelphia and
Eric Railroad, collided with a freight train
going east, near Pattonia,about seventy miles
From Erie. Both locomotiveswere completely
wrecked, and the baggage-car was telescoped
into the smoking-car. No person was killed,
but tho following were injured:

John Spoflord, mail agent, side and head;
R. Howell, fireman, arm and hip; Martin Mc-
Laughlin, engineer of mail train, in hip; J.
McGoverney, baggage master, face and hand;
A. Zinck, newsboy, in head and knee; J.
Kline, of Warren, Pa., arm broken; .!. T.
Hill, of Kane, PX, breast and head; L. Bul-
lett and J. Durke, firemen, both hurt in head;
Culberson, telegraph repairer, bruised.

An investigation is nowbeing made into the
cause of the collision.

Jlessoee of tbe Governor of Soatb
Carolina.

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 24.—The State Legis-
lature met yesterday. The Governor’s mes-
sage was read to-day, in which he speaks
cheerfully of the financial condition of the
State. He recommends that the interest on
the debt be paid in specie, apd takes strong
ground against State appropriations to rail-
roads. Be advises the passage of a law to
protect the workingman, and urges that spe-
cial attention be paid to manufactures and
agricultural improvements. .

The Virginia Kepnbllcan Convention.
Richmond, Nov. 24.—The Republican State

Convention met at noon. The Chairman of
the State Central Committee, in calling it to
order, said he hoped its action would be har-
monious, and such as to suggest to Congress
the immediateadmission of the State into the
Union. The Convention then proceeded to
organization.

mistake of a Vigilance Committee.
Chicago, Nov. 24.—A vigilance committee

in Bremont county, lowa, a few days since,
lynched a notedruffi an oQned Sam SI unlock,
charged with the murder of Henry Johnson.
Since the lynching Johnson made his appear-
ance alive and well. Efforts will be made to
bring the lynchers to trial.

From New York.
Oswego, Nov. 24th.—Regular passenger

and freight trains on the New York and Os-
wego Midland Railroad’, between Oswego and
Norwich, Chenango county, will commence
running to-morrow.

Escape from Jail.
Toledo, Nov. 24. Conrad Meier, under

sentence for murder, escaped from jail here
last night.. A reward of SEOO is ottered for his
arrest.

From New Unrapshire,
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 24.— Adams (Re-

publican) was elected Mayor yestetday, re-
ceiving 065 votes, against 500for Jones (Demo-
crat), the present incumbent.! •

Purchase of Bonds by the Government.
(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

New York, Nov. 24.—The Government has
purchased 53,000,000 instead of $2,000,000 of
bonds to-day.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov.S4

"jjsrseeATorine Bulletin on lnsidi far).

ARRIVED THIS DAY. .

_SchrAdelia, Footo, 20 days from 8t John.HR. with
laths to T P Galvin & Co—vessel to O C Van Horn. Ex-
perienced heavv weatherand lost overboard übout3o,ow
laths. 19th inst: lat 39 42, ion 7145, spoke schr Mary
Lymeburner, Lansil, 38 days out from 'iurksTfiland tor
Providence, ami supplied her with provisions.

CLEARED Tllia DAI . ' ,
. „Bark Black Brothers, Perry, Bremen,E A Bonder « Co.

Schr Mary D Haskell, Barbour, Charlestown, Georges
Repplier. "

MEMORANDA.
Ship Hannah Morris, Morris, lienee at Liverpool 9th

instant * •
. ,Ship Armstrong'(Br), Owens, hence at>Antwerp Bth

Ship Genevieve Strickland, 6trickland, cleared at Now
Orleans 19thinet.fpr Havre with 4100 bules cotton and
2400 slaves.

"
'

.
Ship Georgiana (NG), Reher. clwired at. New Orleans

19th inst. for Bremen with 2419 hales cotton, &c.
Steamer South America, Tinklepaugh, cleared at New

York >c*U*rday for-Rio Janeiro, Ac.
, '

St*uiuere Russia (Br), Lott. and Manhattan (Br), h or*
-sy the, cleared at New York yesterday vor Liverpool. *

Stvumer Lodona, Ilovoy, at New Orleans 13th instant,
frim New York.

Bark liernielin(Swe),Nioisou. hence at Liverpool? i
instant. •

.

. >■ ' •
,

Bark Kato Scranton (Br), Hose hence at Antwerp 9tli
instant. „

Bark Theonc (NG),Hollnier9. hence at Bromvnrslia,*
veil tub hist. , ' ....

Bark Murediun. Lena .hence at Bremorhaveu 10thin-d.
Barit Mexican,'..Welsh, entered out at Liverpool 10th

met. tor this port
, ■Bark Lord Palmerston (Br), McCroady. from Buenos

Ay re** Oct Ist, at New York yesterday., with hides, Ac.
Bark Peter Bickmcm (NG), Meyer, from Whampoa

Jnlv 21, via Hong Kong 25th, at New 1 ork yesterday.
Brig Maggie, l>avis, hence at Belfast Sth inet.
Brig Richmond, Powers, isuiled from Genoasth inst,

for tins port. • .
Brig Signal (Br). Wallace, hence for Hamburg, was

'spoken 29th ult. lal 48, lon 23.- ' T ,
Schr King Bud. Munson, hence for St. John, NB.-

passed Holmes’ Hole PM 21nt Inst.
,

Schr .1 Bicardo Jova, Little, cleared At New Orleans
19th inst. tor New York.

T*
„FehrsL A Blossom. UJmtlMd: D & K Kelley, Iveltey:

A K Salford, Powell, and II H Wilson, Harris, hence at
"provmeii'cV* 22iTTn&rr i;
__Schrs Elizabeth Edwards. Somers; Transit, Rackett.
niid John"Walker. Joiies, sailed from Providehco ZSd
'lnst. tortliißDort

,
• . 4 .

Schr Expedite, Glover, heucc at Bnetol 22;1 mat.
Schr J P Cake,-Kndicott, sailed from Pawtucket 22d

Gibbs, sailed from Now Bedford 22d
iiißt. for this port. . ..

Schre llamiibfd, Cox, hence for Bouton; Hiawatha*
Leo. do for Newburyport, and A GGraco.GUchriatj.do
Tor Helom.at HnlnnV Jlolo 22d in«t.

, .•

Scbra Maggie M Weaver. E & L Cordery and James
Sntterthwimo sailed from Holmes’ Hole 22d inst.

SchrMelviim Jane (Br), Smith, sailed trom St John,
N8.22d inst. for this port.

STERLING & . WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers, ,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Special Agents for the Bale of

Danville, Jlazleton and 'Wllkcsbarre R.R.
First Bonds.

Interest seven per cont ,
payable April Ist and October

Ist,clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of those Bonds
for sale nt 82, and accrued interest.

'Xherdad was opened for business os> the Bth Instant
between Snnbury and Danville. Thirty-two milos be-
yond Danville the road is ready for the:rails, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken iu ex-
chnngo for the above at market rates-

uo94msp

TQSKSIM lr<J WATCfOCS^AND
,nther^iflTHr 6M"M

Jfcsw*W 0 Chestnutstreet below 1 curtk*,

RAILROADOR.
.

"*\Y;
", - V'-' ' "V;

SEVEN PER CENTV j> !' * ;
'f". vW:W.BL*m) vM

FIRST MORTGAGE* -

Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and .Accrued Interest. *

■ M<

This road runs through the richest and
thickly settled portion of this magnificent!# £ ~
State, and is the only link wanting toconnect■jff :
St. Lonis and St« Paul By a direct lino,Jil jP1

miles shorter than any other. P *

It runs through the great coalfields ot S
Southern lowa to the North where .doal ts in-
dispensable and must be carried. r

<-

It rxmsfrom the great lumber regiciis of the' y
North, through a district of countryjwhich is
destitute of this prime.necessity.,
It does mot bun thbough aiwiis|:bnesb, |

where itwould wait for years for apopulation \
to give it business, but through a conn- i ;

ties which are now producing about twenty yj
million bushels of grain, most of ({which is
freight for railroads. jC '

Forty-five miles are just finished, and the
Superintendent reports that on the portion ■.,»
open for business the net earnings’l are A
than the interest liabilities. J

Sixtymiles more are graded, and a million .>
and a half of dollars have already been ex-, r
pended on the work. {. • t

-ortgageis- the Farmers’Loan itThe mortgage is made to ..

and Trust Co., and bonds can be issued f
at the rate of $16,000 per mile, 'or only half the j
amount upon some other roads.
curity is provided for the principal and for tho ■payment of interest.

First mortgages upon m'ost railroads are the
very safest investments, and so far as we can ? ' -'
learn, there is not a single completed line in
the Northwest which is not only paying its
interest, but a good dividend upon its stock. ,

The Immense grainand other freights t<e?J)e
carried away, and the domestic supplies t6fbe ■' ■brought in, insure aprofitable busihess. ■’ ,i

First Mortgage Bonds for sO’“small an
amount upon a road running through such a
rich andalready well-settled part ofTuwa, can, '
well be recommended as a perfectly safe as ■
twell as very profitable investment. At a
present rate they pay about ten per cent on' ■the investment. Over $400,000 havealrcatf* yu'Q
been taken by the Company’s officers aij;. V?
others interestedin the enterprise. Pamplilei’

,

■with map, may be obtained, and •
■will be'received in Philadelphia byseA .n ■ ,;i

dedl tia "'V,
„;bfj n-:',±k

BOWEN & f «a^
'"• (i :; i<i/ f■■

Merchants’ Exchange.Building,

B. K. JAMISON & '4||. \
N. W. comer Third and Chestnut Street.
and in.New York at THE COMPANY’S OY„y-
PICES, No. 32 PINE ST., at the BANK Ob’
NORTH AMEBIC A, 44 WALL ST., and at ,* -
HOWES & MACY’S, ,20 WALL ST. 1 ,

Pamphlets sent by mail on application.

W. B. BHATTUCK, ■

Treasurer.
nol2 fm w 1ml) p§

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We wonld call the attention of investors to the abovt
Bonds. The Mortgage isat the rate of 912,000 per mil®,
with a sinking fnnd proviso of 920,000 per annum. Tba
Bonds aroalso endorsed by the following companies:

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fund
the treasury*
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Centralßailroadt
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co.
'The lost two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We are Belling the above Bonds at a price that will par

a good rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

mbiotffl*
CAKIUAGTfc.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

■■ WM.D.ROGERS, •

CiaKIACE BI'ILDER,
1009 and 1011 Chestant St.

no3wfm2mrp

—~<SKISrTS’~FFIOOSIHNG GCOpfcT,

A GENTLEMAN’S WARDROBE.

.1. 0. AUK 180N,*'
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

-
'

. <\* :\ f -
Now offers a well-selected stock of

Furnishing Goods for Gentlemen,'
Consisting of his r - • ■

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRTS, /
Jjailo of the boat materials in the beat manner, by hand;

WRAPPERS,
, Of which ho makes a apecialty;

VaiDERCLOTHING
In great variety, of the most desirable makes and
qualities

ALSO.

Hosiery, Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs, Ties,
Hdkfs., Cardigan Jackets, *

nnlgfmwlyrp * /

•. . T t <f 4
. Ho. 810 ARCH STREET. V. . '7* BARGAINS. BARGAINS, f ftBLACK GUIPURE LACEB. 4 . j®

black thread laoes.
POINTS APPLIQUE LACES. 'AV ■<■ ¥
POINTS LACE COLLARS. « , fy‘%
THREAD COLLARS.. - Kj (fcr. , V ( /

black thread VEILS. 1 - ' v*CAMBRIA VEILS AT COC. FORMER? PBICB
HEMSTITCH HDKFS. .FROM 20 CENTS. a
EMBROIDERED 11DKFS,, NEW STYLE,' 0 . ;j>V.
GENT’S HDKFS.-BARGAiNS. I JJ TA
embroidered linen setts, fromr» Op VH
FKENCHMVSLIN.2Y’DSWIDE,«3q.

W" HITE CASTILE BOAP.-WO
,I
BC<r • \\

genuine'White Castile Soap, Conti ,v; JvM
from Leghorn and for sale tjr JOjjyB •JMfSSlßfijSfe.- r spa
,08 BouttiDelaware arenuo. .

-r at Q

■ ' "*i -''i ;VS


